*Directions:* From I-81 (North or South), Take the Exit for Annville (exit 85?) and continue on Route 934 south for 4 miles through the village of Bellgrove; as you leave town, you’ll see the high-tensile fence on the left. Look for mailbox/driveway for 970 and you’re there.

From the south on Route 322, take Rte. 934 north through Annville; travel 2 miles north of Annville and it’s the first farm on the right past N. Annville Elementary School.

10:00 AM – 12:00 PM  *Pasture Walk and Grazing System Discussion*

12:15 – 1:00 PM  LUNCH *(Provided)*

1:00 – 3:00 PM  *Business Meeting*

1. INTRODUCTIONS (Highlight New Members)
2. TECHNICAL ADVISOR REPORTS
   - NRCS statewide/regional report (handout)
   - Other Technical Advisor Reports
3. NATIONAL GLCI REPORT
   - Activities/Status Update – Duane Hertzler and Dick McElhaney
   - National Grazing Conference
4. MINUTES
5. TREASURER REPORTS
6. CORRESPONDENCE
7. COMMITTEE REPORTS
   - Grants
   - Technical Committee report
8. OLD BUSINESS
   - 2015 Project updates; Ideas for 2016
   - Organization Name Change/State Filing
9. NEW BUSINESS
   - Grazing Recordkeeping App- Discussion/Feedback
   - Other Business
10. ADJOURN/NEXT MEETING DATE

**LUNCH:** Matt will arrange for the Main Dish (hot meat item).

*Please feel free to bring your spouse and a side dish or dessert to share!*

Donations are accepted but not required.
This event will be held rain or shine- please be prepared for an outdoor setting.

We hope to see you there!